**Next Level® Performance**

**Product Facts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Ingredients per level scoop (1 ounce):</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MicroLactin® (dried milk protein)</td>
<td>5,000 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucosamine HCl (marine source)</td>
<td>900 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chondroitin Sulfate (poultry source)</td>
<td>300 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin C (ascorbic acid)</td>
<td>50 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>15 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manganese</td>
<td>5 mg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inactive Ingredients:**
- Cobalt glucoheptonate, copper lysine complex, dried milk whey, milk flavor, soybean flour, soybean oil, steamed rolled oats.

**Next Level® Performance pellets contain MicroLactin®, a dried milk protein concentrate that helps manage inflammation caused by daily exercise and training.*

**Directions for Use:**
- Give 2 level scoops once a day or 1 level scoop twice a day. Each level scoop holds 1 ounce.
- Administer during or after the animal has eaten to reduce incidence of gastrointestinal upset.

**Manufactured for:**
- Farnam Companies, Inc.
- P.O. Box 34820 • Phoenix, AZ 85067-4820
- www.farnamhorse.com
- Call with questions or comments: 1-800-234-2269

**MicroLactin® • Chondroitin Sulfate • Glucosamine HCl • Manganese • Vitamin C • Zinc**

---

**Next Level® Performance Equine Joint Pellets**

**Recommended to support healthy joint and hip function**

**For all classes of horses**

Net Contents: 3.75 lbs (1.7 kg)

---

**Cautions:**
- Safe use in pregnant animals or animals intended for breeding has not been proven.
- If lameness worsens, discontinue use and contact your veterinarian.
- Administer during or after the animal has eaten to reduce incidence of gastrointestinal upset.

---

**Warnings:**
- For animal use only.
- Keep out of the reach of children and animals. In case of accidental overdose, contact a health professional immediately.
- This product should not be given to animals intended for human consumption.

---

**30 day supply**

---

**For use in horses only. Recommended to support healthy joint and hip function.**

---

**MicroLactin®** is a registered trademark of Stolle Milk Biologics, Inc. (SMBI) Next Level® and Farnam with design are registered trademarks of Farnam Companies, Inc. Central Garden & Pet and Central Garden & Pet with design are trademarks of Central Garden & Pet Company.
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